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Wh¡te, Emma

From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

Anderson, Cllr Barry

23 October 2017 18 03

Archrbald, Janrce Entertarnment Ltcenstng

UCENSING APPUCATION PREM 04092/OOI - SHELL, POOL BRIDGE

Please accept the followtng ob1ectton from Cllr Barry Anderson and Cllr Carohne Anderson to the
above premrses hcence apphcatron

Preventlon of publrc nutsance - the apphcatron has been made for a 24 hour lrcence and for
late nrght refreshment to be provrded between '1 1pm and 5am tncludtng the sale of alcohol The
opentng hours of thls servrce statron are not 24 hrs There rs therefore no need for a hcence that
operates 24 hours lf the premtses were to open 24hrs we would have grave concerns about thts
and also about the sale of alcohol Customers arnvrng and departrng, bangtng doors and general
conversatron norse wrlltravel rn what rs a quret and peaceful area durtng the hours of 11pm and
6am

The recent plannrng consent for the redevelopment of the servrce statron clearly states that a
condrtron of the consent rs that the openrng hours remarn at 07 00 to 22 00 (08 00 on a Sunday)

lf people know thrs servrce statron rs open 24hrs and sells alcohol all day every day ú wrll be a
very attractrve place to v¡srt late at nrght There rs a chrldren's play area drrectly opposrte the
seryrce statron lt does not take a massrve leap to thrnk that chrldren who look 18 could buy
alcohol there and then go across to the playground and gather there causrng a further nursance
through norse, htter, damage to the play area

The communrty opposed the ltcensrng of the Shell Garage when rt was frrst proposed several
years ago on the grounds that rt rs rnapproprrate to serve alcohol to car dnvers rmmedrately rn front
of a chrldren's playground and skate park

We would expect to see a revrsed appltcatton to cover only the hours the premrses are open

Thanks

Cllr Barry Anderson
Cllr Carohne Anderson
Adel & Wharfedale Ward
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From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

John Ryan
Parrsh Clerk
Pool Pansh Councrl

John Ryan

23 October
Entertarnment Lrcensrng

Prem / 04092 / 001 Shell Garage Pool Brtdge, Pool-rn-Wharfedale

I am wntrng on behalf of Pool-ln-Wharfedale Pansh Councrl to ob;ect to the Ltcence appltcatton from the
Shell Garase- Pool Rndse- Pool-rn-Wharfedale fo¡ the sale of aleohol between the hours of 0 00 to 23 59"^^*Þ_,
Counclllors have prevrousiy opposed any extenslon rn hours for the sale of alcohol and were told at the

planmng apphcahon stage that the hours of sale would remaln as they are now Counclllors oppose the

mappropilate sale of alcohol at the garage largely because of tts closeness to the local chlldren's playground

and skate board park and the abrlrty of young people/chrldren to buy or attempt to buy alcohol from the
premlses A number of tlmes rn the recent past the Pohce have needed to be contacted about the behavtour
of youths gathenng at the skate board park consumrng alcohol purchased from the garage Ttus unsoclal

behavlour rs unacceptable and whrlst the garage may do rts best to serve only legrtrmate customers tt doesn't

always manage rt The Councrl also wshes to pomt the detnmental effect on other busmesses rn the vrllage

such hcenslng hours wrll have

Further they beheve lt sets a bad example for young people that dnnklng and dnvmg go together

The Councrl trusts that lts ob.¡ecüons wrll be consrdered carefully before the approval of any extensron of
the current hcence
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John
Ryan

From;John Ryan
Sent:Tue, 14 Nov 2017 I 8:42:57 +0000
'l-¡. lli,.+¡*e¡i¡*ron+ I ;^^^.;-.r! v.L¡ll!¡ tg¡.1¡r¡r!r¡t L¡v!r¡JrrrË

Subject:Re: objection

The P¿rish Council have asked if they can add to their objections. They zu'e concemed
that the opening hours being sr¡ggested by Shell Garage rvill cause seriou$ disruption to
residents clc¡se to tlre garage ihrough noise and light pollution througlr the night.

Thank you,
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22/Lo117

Dear Srr

Re Publ¡c notlce of an apphcat¡on for a premtses hcence under sectlon u of the hcensrng act 2003
Thursday 19ú October 20L7 Wharfedale Observer

I was dlsmayed to read tn th¡s week's Wharfedale Observer of an appllcatron by Shell to yourselves

for the 'sale of alcohol for consumpfion olf the premtses and the prowson of late nryht refreshments'
at Shell Pool Brrdge petrol statton tn Pool rn Wharfedale The proposed day and hours of hcensable
actlvtty have been gtven as every day 00 00-24 00 and late nrght refreshments from 23 00-05 00 The
garage rs currently betng redeveloped followrng plannrng consent on 19/6/17 A cond¡tron of thrs
consent was that the 'Hours of opentng, deltvenes ond tllummaùon of agnoge shatl be restrtcted to
O7 00 to 22 00 Monday to Saturday and 08 OO to 22 OO on Sunday In the rnterests of amenfty'
(Applrcatron reference 16/05575/FU) Thrs applrcatron for late nrght refreshments and the 24 hour
sale of alcohol ¡s therefore ln dtrect contraventron of thls plannrng consent, and as such should not
be approved by The hcensrng Authorrty

Pool tn Wharfedale Is a small vtllage of around 2000 people (2011- census) and although the busy
4658 runs through tts centre, trafftc along thls road rs neghgrble after the hours of 10pm The
demand for out-of-hours 'refreshments' (alcoholl), rs therefore hkely to be mlnlmal Moreover, any
extenston ln opentng hours at the garage wrll have a drrect rmpact, tn terms of norse and hght
pollutron to ad¡acent resldentlal propertles, wrth the sale of alcohol tncreastng the rrsk of unsoclable
behavlour

The above-mentloned planntng appltcatron for the redevelopment (enlargement) of the Shell garage
was greatly contested by local resldents and Pool Pansh Councrl, and yet none of our concerns
(whrch centred around tssues of road safety, norse, hght and arr pollutron) were taken on board I

therefore asl< that you constder the above concerns, and do not approve thls applrcatron lndeed,
your approval of ¡t wrll be seen to tgnore the strpulatrons of the plannrng consent

Yours farthfully

?.4 acT 2017

Hfr.JTHRTÉ IPJft{ HfdT LtgHrusiiiG
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Gomments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Application Number: PREM/04092/001

Address: Pool Road Pool ln \l/harfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal: Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer. Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Mrs Elaine Clay

Address

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons.

Comment'.6'.47 PM on 24 Aci-2017 We would like to state our strong objection to the planning

application on the following points

'l) lt is a small village that does not require 24 hour shops or alcohol sales causing local people

untold disruption and distress.

2) Wth a children's play area and a skate park located within 'lOOyards it will become a meeting

place for under age drinking and increased litter. The site already attracts boy racers who gather

at nightwhen the site is closed!

3) Most of the residents of Pool work hard and deserue to get some sleep at night-the noise

pollution and disruption will be significant.

4) lt will have a further detrimental effect on the local village shop

5) There are sufficient local retailers supplying alcohol already

6) For one of the most polluted areas of Leeds a 24 hour service station will hardly improve the air

quality.

7) The village is a known rat run from the A1 to the airpoft so it will become an airport drop

off/collection point and Taxiwaiting area.

I know Shell always get their planning applications passed and I am wasting my time objecting but

they don't have homes that face directly onto the soon to be opened all singing and dancing
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Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Appl ication N u mber: PREM/04092/001

Address. Pool Road Pool ln Wharfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal: Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Mrs frances johnston

Address:

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment'.11'.44 PM on 29 Oct 2017 V\¡hen the initial planning application to expand the garage

was made, Shell said it was not about extending hours. lt seems now that this garage is going to

be 24 hours, this will have a significant impact in terms of noise pollution, litter and anti social

behaviour in a small village. The village currently can't sustain two pubs successfully therefore

there is no local need for extended alcohol sales. My house and my neighbours are in close

proximity to the garage and will be directly impacted with car door slamming and cars driving in

and out of the garage through the night.
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The Lrcensrng Officer,
Entertarnment Lrcensrn g,

Leeds Crty Councrl,

Crvrc Haii,

Leeds,

LS1 1UR 26th October 2Or7

Dear Srr

Re Fubhc not¡ce of an applrcatron for a premrses l¡cence under sectron 17 of the hcenstng

act 2003 Thursday l.gth Octobe r 20L7 Whadedale Observer

I am shocked to learn that Shell have apphed to sell alcohol at Pool Brrdge Servrce Statron

every day from 00 00 to 24 00, wrth late-nrght refreshments from 23 00 to 05 00

The petrol stat¡on rs currently berng refurbrshed and enlarged, agalnst the wlshes of the

communrty A condrtron of thrs plannrng consent was that the openrng hours would be as

before, whereby'Hours of openrng, deltvenes and ¡llumrnatron of stgnage shall be restncted

_ _ to 07 00_to 4_0Q Mcn-day to Saturday and 08 00to 22 00 on Sunday '

l, along w¡th the Pansh Councrl, opposed the sale of alcohol from the Shell premlses tn 20IL-
12 We felt that rt was wholly rnappropnate to sell alcohol ln front of the chrldren's

skatepark and playground, encouragrng our young people to cross a dangerous marn road,

e¡ther to buy soft dr¡nks or to try to persuade others to buy alcohol for them We also felt
that the message berng grven to our youngsters, namely that alcohol and drrvrng go

together, was a dangerous one tn terms of road safely and publrc health

For Shell now to suggest that rt would be appropnate to do these thrngs ln the m¡ddle of the
nlght ts stmply outrageous Shell must be made to adhere to the condrtlons of rts plannlng

applrcatron, restrtcttng rts openrng trmes to 07 00 - 22 0O Monday to Saturday and 08 00 -
22 00 on Sundays Any extensron of the openrng hours, elther for fuel or for retarl purposes,

would have an unacceptable rmpact on the local communrty ln terms of hght pollutron,

nolse, arr pollutron and antr-socral behavtour I beg you to ensure that thls cannot happen

by grantlng the alcohol hcence only for the hours orrgrnally agreed ¡n the plannrng

apphcatro

EtìåTËRîA,lí jn,r I i,¿T Li* f NSlÌtG
Yours fa fully

3 0 tti zllti
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nna Rowlrng
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Dear Srr/ Madam,

I would hke to regster mrne and my wrfe's ob.¡ectron to the proposal by Shell Uk Orl Products Ltd for any

24 hr operatron (Food/ Alcohol and or Petrol) at Shell Pool Bndge 1521 1 EQ

My Ob.¡ectrons are forthe followrng reasons

¡ Norse pollut¡on dunng the nrght hours as people stop to purchase alcohol and food or petrol
o Becomes a focal pornt for large groups leadtng to antr-soc¡al behavrour, and pohce

rnterventron
o Wrll become a taxr park for taxl's wartrng to plckup from Yeadon atrport
o lncreased bght pollutron from the garage

¡ lncrease rn toxrc fumes (exhaust gases) rn an area that ls already over the stated permrtted
pollutlon levels

There have already been cases of antr-socral behav¡our where the pohce have been called to the garage

forecourt at nrght when closed for

r Teens underage drrnkrng
. Drug deahng

o Groups of Street Racer cars meetng up - drrvrng through vrllage rewlng engrnes andthen
speedrng through the vrllage

As we l¡ve Shell garage these are regular nrght-tlme occurrences 7 days a week

It has come to my attent¡on that Mornsons at Yeadon were not permrtted a 74h¡ petrol hcense because
they are classed as a resrdentlal area (thrs was fought ngorously by the local councrllor) does Pool a

Qutet Rural Vrllage not get classed as resrdentral too lt rs my hope that the local counclllor and Leeds

Crty Councrl wrll act as responsrbly rn re¡ectrng thrs apphcatlon

Yours Farthfully

'2T Ë R.ïÀij'r$ifu{I l- ls FF'"$WF

3 Û CI[Ti2917,;
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28th October 2Ot7

Dear Slr

Not¡ce of an apphcafion for a premrses l¡cence under Sect¡on X.7 of the Llcensrng Act 2003

ln a recent art¡cle rn the Wharfedale Observer ¡t was reported that Shell have apphed for a

hcence to sell alcohol for consumptron off the premrses from 00 00 to 24 00 hours and also

for the provrsron of late nrght refreshments from 23 00 to 5 00 hours for thelr garage tn

Pool rn Wharfedale

Thrs wrll be a drrect contravent¡on of the plannrng apphcatlon, reference \6/O5575/FU,
they made to redevelop the srte approved rn June of thrs year A clause ln the approval

stated that hours of opentng, deltvenes and illumtnailon of stgnage shall be restncted to

07 00 to 22 00 Mondoy to Soturdoy and I 00 to 22 0O on Sundoy I urge you please to re¡ect

thrs apphcatron on thrs ground alone

Besldes thls there wrll be the env¡ronmental Impacts Already plastrc bags supphed by the
garage are blown rnto the adlacent Rrver Wharfe desprte strenuous efforts by the vrllagers

to remove lt Thrs has an lmpact on wrldl¡fe and eventually of course the water qualrty of the
North SealThen of course there wrll be an rncrease rn general htter and nolse levels

affectrng ad¡acent famrly homes

The plannrng apphcatron was vtgorously contested by local res¡dents and the Pansh Councll

so I very much look forward to you re¡ectlng thrs apphcatron

Yours farthfully

EF{T E ffiTÊ.I ili T# Ë R'IT LIç EN$IHG
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Dear Sus Shell Pool Bndge L,tcence, Pool PRE1W04092l00l

We oblect to the Shell apphcatron for24 hour alcohol sales and late rught

refreshments between 23'00 and 05-00 Pool rs a small vrllage and the Shell srte rs

wrthm the vrllage conservatron area Late rught operung hours are not appropnate for

the vrllage and resldents

Planmng peïnusslon for the redevelopment of the srte spectfies operung and stte

rllumrnatron between 07-00 and22-00 Mon to Sat and 08-00 to22'00 on Sunday

Late mght refreshments wrll be of no benefit to the vrllage/resrdents at all It mll
create nolse nursance and hght pollutron for resrdents especrally for those bordenng

the srte on Pool Road and Mam Street All custom would be amving/leavrng by a

motor vetLrcle causmg norse drsturbance from engrnes, doors slammrng and loud car

radrosÆI/Fr etc

It wilt cause antr-socral behavrour from the younger motonst meeüng late at rught

wrth cars fitted wrth loud sports exhaust as they arrlve and leave the srte Thrs rs an

ongomg problem as they compete to make the most nolse through the vrllage

Our property rs 20 metres ûom the srte boundary and we wrll suffer from the nolse

problems and hght pollutron throughout the rught

3 î OtT 4017
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28th october 2017

Dear Srr,

Publlc Notrce for an Apphcatron for a Premrses Ltcence

Apphcant Shell UK Orl

Address Shell Pool Brrdge

I wrsh to ob¡ect to thrs apphcatron for the datly sale of alcohol between the hours of 00 00-24 00 and

the provrsron of late nrght refreshments from 23 00-05 00 for the followrng reasons

1. I am not aware of anybody rn the local communrty who bel¡eves the extensron of the current
openrng hours rs necessary des¡rable or tn keeprng wrth the vrllage

2 No locals I have spoken to see any benefrt to the res¡dents of Pool On the contrary rt rs hkely

to attract addrtronal traffrc rnto the vrllage communrty at a trme when people are lrkely to be

sleeprng

3 The recent plannrng apphcatron to redevelop the frllrng statron clearly sttpulated that there
would be no change to the open¡ng hours whrch I beheve to be 0700-2200 Monday-Saturday

and 0800-2200 on Sundays Thrs now seems a mrsleadrng statement and perhaps more

oblectrons would have been made to the orrgrnal redevelopment had rt been known that
Shell UK rntended to open 24 hours

4 Late nrght openrng wrll rnevrtably lead to an ¡ncrease ln norse - addrtronal traffrc, cars door
openrng and shuttrng, engrnes rew¡ng, people talkrng/shout¡ng etc

5 Late nrght provrs¡on of alcohol and fast food brrngs wrth rt the potentral for antr-soc¡al

behavrour, especrally as rt rs unlrkely that the maJonty of customeÉwrll be from Pool rtself

6 Shell UK have shown no cons¡deratron nor taken ¡nto account the vrews of local people rn
partrcular those, lrke myself, who's houses are drrectly adlacent to the frllrng statron and

would be most affected by alcohol and fast food berng sold throughout the nrght Thrs lack of
consrderatron for those drrectly affected grves me no confrdence that Shell UK have any

concern for the rnterests of the local householders rn the event of any future lssues

rrrespectrve of the outcome of thrs plannrng apphcatron

Yours Srncerely

î : ìlu ffiÏ" B,iT Lf t Ëi'l :ìl i{ü
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Amtn, Imtrshaam

From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

Entertarnment Ltcensrng

0L November2O!7 7522
Archrbald, Janrce, Amrn, Imtrshaam
FW Shell UK O¡l Products Lrmrted, Shell Pool Bndge, Pool Road, Pool rn Wharfedale,
LS21 lEQ

From Dr Ball

Sent 01 November 2OI7 14 45
To Entertarnment Lrcensrng <Entertarnment Ltcen@leeds gov uk>

Sub¡ect Fwd Shell UK Oll Products Ltmrted, Shell Pool Bndge, Pool Road, Pool rn Wharfedale, LS21 LEQ

Sent from my rPad

Begrn forwarded message

tr'rom Dr Ball
Date 31 Octo
To entertamment hcensrng(Eleeds gov uk
Sub¡ect Shell UK Orl Products Lrmrted, Shell Pool Bndge, Pool Road, Pool rn
Wharfedale, LS21 lEQ

Dear Srr/lvladam

I am wntrng to ob3ect to the request of a hcense to sell Alcohol 24 hours a day every day and
late nrght refreshment from23 00 to 5 00 hours therefore makrng thrs 24 hours, at the
above Thrs buslness rs srtuated rn a small vrllage near to resrdents homes and a chrldren's
play area The sale of alcohol berng avarlable to buy 24 hours a day and refreshments plus I
suspect the sale of fuel, wrll mean more drsturbance and norse to local resldents and the

strong possrbrlrty of young under age peopie acqurnng alcohol Thrs sort of bustness tn a
small rural area should be contarned to a closrng tlme of 11pm or 23 00 hours and not a 24

hour a day servrce statlon Thrs type of busrness should be kept to Motorways and large
conurbatrons not small rural vrllages

I hope that you wlll take ln to account my thoughts and ob.¡ectrons wrth regards to thrs
hcense

Yours farthfully
r,¡ :'d; l.lG^.,*r.9tÎ.tG

Drana Ball (Mrs)
\ r",r: r, -l' l*-u\!'t o '-
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APPENDIX E

Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Appl ication N u mber. PREM/04092/001

Address: Pool Road Pool ln Wharfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal. Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Mr Mike Green

Address

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment:10:19 PM on 01 Nov 2017 As a resident of pool village I would like to strongly object

this application for Shell Pool Bridge to open 24hrs with the sale of alcohol.

I feel there is no requirement for the Shell Pool Bridge filling station to open 24hrs in a small village

like pool in wharfedale.

lf the filling station was to open 24hrs with sale of alcohol this would bring a lot noise and light

pollution to the village which is very quiet and peaceful after 1OPM.

As per the current planning consent of 07.00 Io 22:OO I feel is most appropriate opening/closing

sites for this site as it based in the heart of the village and any longer hours would have an

adverse affect on the local residents.

I hope Licencing panel will take on board all the serious concerns/ issues of the local community

and make an informed decision for the benefit of the local community.



APPËNDIX E

Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Appl ication N u mber: PREM/04092/001

Address. Pool Road Pool ln \lilharfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal. Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Dr Sarah Holmes

Address.

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment.T'.48 PM on 05 Nov 2A17 I write to object to the proposed application to provide 24 hour

licensing and late night refreshment at the Shell Garage. The initial proposal to be open from

06:00 to 23:00 was refused and therefore as the opening hours remain 07:00 to 22:00 there is no

need for an extended license.

My objections are as follows:

lncreased Noise Pollution. As a neighbouring resident, there is already significant noise pollution

from the garage up until 1Opm. 24 hour sales would cause increased noise through doors banging,

car stereos, running engines and general conversation. ln addition, the garage staff regularly use

the public tannoy system to communicate with drivers on the forecourt, and the use of this

overnight would be very disruptive in this quiet area of the village.

lncreased light pollution. ln orderto sell goodsduring these hoursthe garagewould be

permanently lit, which again would be disruptive in this residential area of the village, and would

require the purchase of black out blinds.

lncreased air pollution. This area in Pool is already being monitored for air pollution and allowing

the property to operate 24hrs will inevitably increase traffic and therefore air pollution in this area.

Prevention of Public Nuisance. There have already been a number of instances of antisocial

behaviour late at night on the children's play area, with teenagers drinking, leaving litter, damaging

the playground and generally behaving in a rowdy manner. lncreasing the opening hours risks

increasing such undesirable behaviour as the premises will inevitably become a magnet for people

seeking late night alcohol supplies.



APPENDIX E

Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Application N u mber: PREM/04092/001

Address: Pool Road Pool ln \l/harfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal: Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Dr David Smith

Address

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment'.6'.52 AM on 06 Nov 2017 Furtherto the comments. lncreased Light Pollution - ln order

to sell goods during these hours the lighting in and around the garage will be permanently lit. The

lighting will be directly observable by properties in the street and will require the purchase of black

out blinds. This proposal to allow 24h licensing is not a benefit of the residence of Pool, is likely to

lead to increased noise, pollution and anti social behaviour. I ask the Shell honour the original

proposal, accept the decision of Leeds City Council and submit a revised application covering the

existing hours as set out in application number 16/05575/FU.



APPENDIX E

Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Application N u mber: PREM/04092/001

Address: Pool Road Pool ln \l/harfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal: Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Dr David Smith

Address:

Comment Details

Commenter Type. Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment:6:51 AM on 06 Nov 2017 Furtherto my othercomment. lncreased Noise Pollution -24h

sales will result in cars arriving and departing at all hours. The increased noise from doors

banging, running engines and general conversation will lead to a nuisance in this quite area of the

village. lncreased Air Pollution - As you will be aware this area of Pool has been monitored for air

pollution in the 2017 Air Quality Annual Status Repoft. Site D133 adjacent to the Shell garage has

recorded levels above the NO2 annual mean objective of 40pg/m for 4 of the last 5 years, Dl14
further up the main street has recorded levels exceeding 60pg/m in two of the last five years. By

allowing this propefty to operate 24h you will be increasing traffic and air pollution in the area.



APPENDIX Ë

Comments for Licensing Application PREM/040921001

Application Summary

Appl ication N u mber: PREM/04092i001

Address: Pool Road Pool ln Wharfedale Otley LS21 1EQ

Proposal: Premises Licence - New Application

Case Officer: Miss Janice Archibald

Customer Details

Name: Dr David Smith

Address

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Neighbour response

Stance: Customer objects to the Licensing Application

Comment Reasons.

Comment:6:50 AM on 06 Nov 2017 I am writing to objectto the proposed application, to provide

24 hour licensing and late night refreshment at the Shell garage located at LS21 1EQ. The granted

planning application for this site was for opening hours between 07:00 and 22:00 (16/05575/FU).

This is in line with the opening hours prior to redevelopment and I have no objection to this. On

redevelopment, it is worth noting the initial proposal was to be open 06:00 to 23.00 (application

form dated the 16 Sep 2016). This was altered to 07:00 and 22:00 in the final full planning

permission granted on the 19 Jun 2017. The new proposal of opening 24 hour with the sale of

alcohol direct opposes this decision.



Subject:FW: Code of Practice for the Determination of Licensing Matters

From: Flynn, Cllr Bìlly

Sent:05 November 2AI7 12:24

Subject: Re: Code of Practice for the Determination of Licensing Matters

John/Philomena

I have learned of an applÍcation from the Shell Garage in Pool to extend its opening hours to cover

overnight trading. I must have missed the notification. I have written asking when the application will be

heard but had nothing back as yet.

In any event I would like to object strongly to application on the following grounds:

This is a rebuild project and planning permission was agreed recently. The hours of opening were also

agreed only recently so why have they applied so quickly for a variation ìn the hours? Was this done to
avoid an objection based on hours ofopening?

Thisgarageisina quietvillagelocation. ltislocatedatoneendofthevillageandmostofthevehîcles
using the facility will have to drive through the village Main Street to access it causing noise and

nuisance and a loss of amenity.

8ilÌy


